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March 15, 2023 
 
Dear Friends, 
 
I understand many of you have been following the news about the two large bank 
failures over the past week.  I am writing this to ease your mind that Citizens National 
Bank is and remains in good standing and the reason for those failures is unique to 
those two banks alone. 
 
Citizens National Bank prides itself in the safety and soundness of its practices. Our risk 
management department and our customer exposure is in direct contrast with the large 
banks.  We are a small community bank who knows its customers, is well capitalized, 
has a strong liquidity position, and possesses a strong loan portfolio while maintaining 
an overall low risk profile. 
 
We have been in business in northern Michigan for 92 years, on Main Street, not Wall 
Street. We are a community bank focused on individuals, small businesses, and diverse 
industries within the communities we serve.  We have prioritized safety, profitability, 
and growth in that order. 
 
As a customer of Citizens National Bank, you have access to our experienced team, and 
we are ready to assist you at any time. If you have questions or concerns, I encourage 
you to reach out to us in person, by phone, or at your local branch.  
 
If you have questions regarding FDIC insurance coverage, please contact us or use the 
following resources: 
 
Deposit & Insurance Facts 
Understanding Deposit Insurance 
FDIC Calculators 
 
Thank you for your continued loyalty and confidence in Citizens National Bank.  We look 
forward to serving your banking needs for many years to come. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Matthew Keene 
President & CEO 
Citizens National Bank 

https://www.fdic.gov/resources/deposit-insurance/faq/index.html
https://www.fdic.gov/resources/deposit-insurance/understanding-deposit-insurance/index.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=249903034&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_FaJbOApU4Ay1xGJuTa49aeaPb5VUSvFgN9feZAuvNDKdyZG-7wZbxY0HYjcJ_tdgBzM81oyYGMeyl1S8IzPmOnd9Pzm4Dti_bjw-PuDv_Sbqgk0U&utm_content=249903034&utm_source=hs_email
https://edie.fdic.gov/index.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=249903034&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--UVNcB1c_NW-EX2vCdbyz-WVM_jEw2hQwa5-SZNN20VFNQlJ4EIJJfsV0zpmyWBumOSnEALX8l8-LS9AaX2zlw8z3pAfmM3ung4JTyOIYr4ecX0T0&utm_content=249903034&utm_source=hs_email

